Structural stability of halophilic proteins.
An examination of halobacterial amino acids exchanges as they appear in the known Spirulina platensis [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin tertiary structure indicated that most of the additional acidic residues of the halophiles occurred on the external surface of the alga structure; however, further negative changes were not placed in the ferredoxin active site region. A statistical investigation of the amino acid compositions of seven halophile and nonhalophile protein counterparts indicated that the bulkiness of amino acids used by halophiles is considerably reduced and that the overall hydrophobicity of halophilic and non halophilic molecules was essentially the same. It is suggested that the principal mode of structural stabilization for halophilic proteins is effective competition with the cytoplasmic salt for water through utilization of many external carboxyl groups of glutamic and aspartic acids. A reduction is residue bulkiness would prevent inactivation in the presence of the high molarity, antichaotropic KCl. Halophilic functionality is preserved through avoidance of additional negative charge at the active site surface.